
GRACE ON STAND IN
DISPENSARY FROBE

Sensational Affidavit From Charleston
Liquor Dealer Read Before

Commission.

Columbia, June 18..Mayor Grace, of

Charleston, took the stand before the

legislative investigation committee at

12.30 o'clock. He said that he was

willing to tell all that ne Knew OI lUf

dispensary situation in Charleston.

» At thfe point a contest was precipi-1
tated by R. H. Welch, attorney for j

10- Chief Constable Stothart, who questionedthe right of the committee to

question Mayor Grace concerning the

present day dispensary situation in

Charleston. This the OfrBUnittee col j
sidered a most important question.
An executive session was held today

by the committee, and it was decided

to hear Mayor Grace's testimony.
Mayor Grace suggested that the

committee subpoena Mr. Stothart. He

said that he wanted Mr. Stothart to!
be present to see whether he would i
deny the charges, and the committee
thought that the Grace testimony
should be given first.

Mayor Grace reviewed his relation
with Governor Blease and told of the

broken promises ;by Blease in connectionwith the appointment of constables.He specified the promises by
Governor Blease to lefave the situation
in Charleston to the local goverjmeut.
When the question of giving names

to substantiate his testimony was rais%ed by F. M. Cary, a member of the;
committee, Mayor Grace invited the
committee to come to Charleston and
take the evidence of parties who he1

: j ~ nrAnl/1 toetifv in cnh-
S)<tiU UC 1CK 3U1C TTUUiU- ivouij iu uustantiationof what he had said in regardto Chief Constable Stothart de-;
manding $250 graft on a certain day.

,j Mayor Grace said that Blease told

him that Ben Stothart was his best
« " »* ^ i_ A
iriena. Mayor urate gave m uaau

the broken promise of Blease. He relatedhow he finally broke with Blease
and said that he had never worn the
uniform as a lieutenant colonel.

An affidavit from J. J. Miller, a part-,
ner in a wholesale liquor house in
Charleston, who testified that he was

forced to protect his customers by!
collecting $5 and $10 for each one;

per month.
He turned this over to a partner

of the firm and he in turn gave it to
' Ben Stothart, the chief constable of

Blease. Other matters were read by
Mayor Grace. Allegations to show the
graft the Charleston constabulary;
were receiving were recited by Mayor
Grace and he was still on the stand
when the committee recessed.
That the dispensary constables in

Charleston drew from $2,500 to $3,000
a month "graft" from blind tigers;
that Chief Stothart had told a party on

the train that he had been promised a

pardon if he put "Jim Crocker and

myself out of the way, that I know too

much and would talk," were sensationalstatements contained in an affidavitof J. J. Miller, submitted to the
investigating committee by Mayor
Grace, in attempting to show how
Blease's constables were grafting.

1

mmmmGRACECHARGES GRAFT.

Testifies Before investigation Committee.ClaimsConstables DemandedMoney.
<. j
The State. . j

Charleston, June 19..Testimony
tending to show wholesale graft in
connection with the Charleston whis-:
key situation was given before the1
legislative investigation committee,
otVii/->h twn Inn? a*nrtir>Pr «pssmns

here today and tonight to meet next
in Augusta on July 8, when the tes-!
timony of T. B. Felder, the Atlanta
attorney, will be taken. Man after
man of various nationalities appearing
before the committee at the different
cessions nnpnlv anri linblushinslv ad-

ruitted that they were "blind tigers"
and that they were violating the law.
The system of collecting "protection
money" was outlined by the various
witnesses. According to their state-

ments tnere is a system someunus

like the foiiowing in existence in Charleston:The. "blind tiger" buys his
whiskey from the wholesale dealer and
pays sums ranging from $5 to $10 a

month for the wholesaler to protect;
him from the State whiskey consta-1
bles. In several instances the alleged!
graft was traced to well-known whole-
gale dealers, whose names were giv-
n. These witnesses said that the j

wholesalers had told them that the

protection fund was in turn to be de- j
livered to the whiskey constables. Va-!
rious witnesses appearing charged
that they had paid this protection
fund to J. Henry Doscher, Santos Sottileand P. J. O'Neill, all said to be j
well known whiskey dealers of Char-
lesion. JUivery enori. was muut: uy mc

k committee to subpoena these men, but

it was found that they had left tho j
city. This report was made tonight j

to the committee by the sheriff cf

Charleston county. The committee decidedto summon the three men named
and others to appear in Columbia at

an early date. Aie.moers 01 ice committeetonight expressed the opinion
that the testimony of the three would
furnish the connecting link with all

of the testimony presented. The wit-
nesses were put up by Mayor Grace to

prove his charge that graft had been
traced practically up to the governor's
omce.

Paid to Stothart.
The testimony was given to prove

that the graft money had been paid to

B. H. Stothart, chief constable in South
Carolina. Louis Schmonses, appearing
before the committee, stated very

frankly that he was a "blind tiger"
and that he was engaged in the whiskeybusiness because- there was more

money to be made. He declared emphaticallythat he had been paying $10
a month as protection money to a

member of the firm of the Marion
Stock company, a whiskey corporation.
He said that he went to Ben Stothart!
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and that he was not able to pay it.
The amount he said was reduced to

$7.50.
"Did you pay Stothart any money?"

asked the committee. "The money
was placed in Stothart's hand. I placoHit thprp mvself." said the witness.
This was the most direct charge made
before the committee.

J. M. Strickland appeared at the af-
ternoon session and asked to explain!
that it was his brother mentioned in

the Miller affidavit, and not himself,
He told of operating a whiskey place
near Charleston and charged that hei
had been paying Henry Doscher $10
a month to keep the whiskey constablesaway.

He testified that for his brother's
grocery store, where whiskey was;

sold, he paid various amounts for pro-
tection to Doscher, O'Xeil and Jessen,
all said to be whiskey wholesalers. He
said that the constables, after taking
a couple of bottles of cold beer would
go right on."

Louis Schmonses gave testimony for

more than one hour. j
Produced a Check.

He told of paying graft. He said,
<iT J *1- ~ w»^nATT infn Vl«ni^C* TTD
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promised me protection. The transactiontook place in Stothart's office."
Schmonses also produced a check for

$7.50 to show that he had paid the

protection money to the Marion Stock
company. James Crocker, a former
State constable under Stothart and
now city detective of Charleston, was

the next witness. He told of the ru-!
mors of gr?ft in Charleston. Croker
said that because he raided several

wagons he was put out of the way be-
ing commissioned to work at Barn-1
well by the governor. One of the wagonsraided, he said, belonging to SantoSottile, Crocker snid tbat Theodore
Mappus, a blind tiger, told him that
the graft money from Charleston was'1
being divided between Gov. Blease,

t

Crocker and Stothart.
Crocker said that while on a visit

to Columbia and just before he was

ordered to go to Barnwell, that A. W.
Todd met him there and told him that
he should go on to Barnwell for he
would be able to make much in that

. nni% w V» ama y»AfArr fA
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the Miller statement that Stohart had
stated that Gov. Blease had promised
him a pardon to put Miller out of the

way for knowing too much about the
Charleston liquor situation.

As to That Promise.
"Do you remember a conversation

with Capt. John Black, coming back
from Columbia?" This question was

asked Crocker by Senator Carlisle,
with reference to the promised pardon
statement. "Yes, sir," said Crocker.
"Capt. Black said he was going to
see Cole. Blease and make him put me
back to work. I went on to the train
to meet hi?n and Chief Stothart came

out behind me. Some one said Todd
was there. Black was complaining of
having a very severe headache. Mil-
ler said, 'Let's go by a place .and get j
a coca-cola.' Miller told me that
something was wrong with Black. He
said, 'I'll get away. Black and I wenti

i
on up. He said: 'You go prepared.';
I asked. 'What's .the matter.' He said,j
'True, Ben Stothart is drunk, but he
told me coming down on the train, that
he had been instructed by the gover-
nor that if he would dispose of you
and John Miller, he would pardon,
him."

"Is this the same Black who was

convicted for grafting in dispensary
matters and pardoned by the gover-;
nor?" asked Mr. Evans. I

"Yes, sir," replied Crocker.
Testimony of the same character

was given in the affidavit of J. J. Mil-
ler.
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cuse. He admitted very frankly that
he was a blind tiger. He said he knew
Ben Stothart. He said that he had
been paying $10 a month to W. H. j

The Wonderfu^ Kr.c
Cure 1

Knowledge Comes From Unc

standing..It is the Great \
Him or Her

If you will interest yourself enough
to inquire after my work among those
who have tried it, or write for circularscontaining endorsements and
references from your door neighbors,
showing what I am doing among presidentsof colleges and banks, mayora,
chiefs, cashiers, lawyers, leading
white and colored ministers, merchants,farmers, etc., you will decide at
once that I must be giving the peoplea great understanding to do for
themselves.
That you might know more of me,

and the respectable white people, than
by my own word, I will present the
clerk's affidavit from my home:

Clerk's Affidavit
Brevard, N. C., Mar. 3, 1908.

I, T. T. Lofits, Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county, do hereby certifythat the list of citizens which I. Z.
Phillips has are all reliable citizens
of Transylvania county, North Carolina;and I further certify that I have
consulted with several of them and
they speak in the highest terms of the
said Phillips treatment. And the said
r>r t. z. Phillins is a reliable, trust-
worthy citizen of the town of Brevard,'

R
REV

Behrens, a whiskey dealer, to protect
him from the Charleston constables,
John Milton, proprietor of the union

restaurant, told the committee that he

too was a blind tiger. He said that1
he had been paying $10 a month for

immunity from the onslaughters of

the constables. His hush money he

said was paid to J. J. Miller. A. S.

Kulinskv was the next witness producedby Mayor Grace. Kulinsky is

connected with a local beer bottling
plant of which James S. Farnum is a

large stockholder. He said that John

Milton, one of his customers, came to

him and asked for protection. "I

saw Ben Stothart and he said that he

would see what he could do about it,"
said Kulinsky. He said that he never

made report to Milton and he did not

know whether Stothart was jesting or

not Kulinsky denied that he had ever

collected any money to be given to

Stothart for protection. He said that;
u .unroof +v»a+ thpro was a.

lie couiu iiul ow^a.* mui, ... .

blind tiger in the city of Charleston,

Mike Pharos, who admitted that he

was a whiskey seller, said that he had

paid $10 a month for protection
against the constables. He declared

that he had paid tnis nusn mouej iu

Albert Sottile. He said he had never

been raided since paying the necessary
amount. !

J. P. O'Connor told of his paying
for protection. George Papus, who

said that he sold whiskey in cennecj
tion with his restaurant, paid $5 a

month. He said that he had made

three payments to Santo Sottile, who

I carried out the agreement.

| A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

I - Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calymel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dod-1
son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
*- .RAfiofn Vftlt \fa VPS

it does not entirety oauoiy |

drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request.

It is fine for both .
children and

grown people.

>0 REASON FOR IT.

You Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers the tortures

of an aching back, the annoyance of

urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ^lls will fail to heed the

word of a resident of this locality who

has found relief. Tne ioiiuwmg is

convincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

Car., says: "My kidneys were disorderedfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs.
There was also a constant ache in my

back and on some occasions I could
scarcely get about. The kidney secretionswere unnatural and annoyed me

greatly. 1 consulted several physiciansand tried a number of kidney
remedies, but did not improve in the
ion of t ohnnt «nvpT> un the' hoDe
ivaot. X AAMU U-WUV O* » .."w M.

of ever being cured when my son-inlawprocured a supply of Doan's Kid-

11 T*
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Disease Ey Hygiene!
lerstanfirg, 3o Get UnderVellspiring

of Better Health
Who Hah It.

N.C. T. T. Lofits,
Clerk Superior Court.

Many of the intelligent white and
colored say "It is a God send to the
poor and unfortunate," and call it the
poor man's friend. So if you would
like to have a knowledge to help yourselffor many of your troubles, and
can afford to consider, what thousands
of'the intelligent people, both white
and colored are enduring, after one
month to twenty years experience say
about it, you should call to see me at
once, or write me at 27 Clingman Ave.,
Asheville, N. C., for circulars, enclosinga stamp for prompt reply. And if
I fail to do you good I will pay your
hotel, boarding house or restauram
bill and railroad fare back home for
any distance not exceeding three hundredmiles from where you come to
see me. I

I will be at Jack Douglas's, Helena,
S. C., on Saturday before the fourth'
Sunday in June and Saturday before
the first Sunday in July, and remain1
until Tuesday each time, and at the
Sunday i..cLool convention on Friday;
before the second Sunday in July, at
Barnville Baptist church five miles
north of Chappells, S. C.

Respectfully,
. ISA\C Z. PHILLIPS.
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I The Machine the American I
Business Man has been

Waiting For
Eecause of its guaranteed high- 8

grade construction, its embodiment
of every practical improvement and fi
feature found in any other machine, B
combined with low price, the New
Roval No. 5 is truly the machine |

I the American business man has been
waiting for.
Here it is, tne king among type-

writers, challenging the world to 9
show a machine that can do better I
work, easier work, or more work, j
no matter what its price!

New Model 5 |
nam I
Tfpwwmwm I

(Has Two-Color Ribbon,
Back Spacer, Tabulator,
Tilting Paper Table,
Hinged Paper Fingers ||
end many other valuable new

fpuhircs.

I Let us show the Royal in your B
own office,on your own work.either j
alone or alongside any other ma- B
chine. The Royalshines bycomparison, 1

Model 5, $75 I
Same as for Model 1 with Tabulator.

No Extras.

Every Royal has back ofit the guarantee B
shown below. Back of the machine and I
the guarantee are the resources and expe- Sj
rience of one of the largest organizations V
in the typewriter business.

^XjGuarantecjL^
VCTSaf §»"Royal Standard TypewritS?#
a it made of the highest grade ma-, a

m terials obtainaole and by th® M

^ynost skillful workmen money/ M
% \That it will do work of the I

'beat quality for a greater g
>' M Jenjth of time at tag ex- M

pecM for upkeep than m

m any other typewriter a
m regardless of price. I
1 toTALTPmna coxrurr /

'fkone or Write for "The Royal Book **

and Free Demonstration

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

J. H. BAXTER
r\r« a ¥ f?n
UtL ALC.1V

NEWBERRY, S. CAROLINA

ney Pills for me at W. E. Pelham &

Son's drug store. He had read that
* * 1-5 4-»»An Ktn on/1

they were gooa ror Kiuucy uuu^c

induced me to try them. I did so and

after I had taken the contents of two!
boxes my backache had disappeared
and my kidneys had been restored to

their normal condition. I have recommendedDoan's Kidney Pills to many

of my friends and shall continue to

do so."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cen:s. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, s-ole agent? for the United
States.

Remember the name.Doan's.and
take no other.
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4gr< Barrel '(10 dozen)
y Less quantities (pi

PALE EXPOR'
Barrel (12 dozen)

jLess quantities (pc
25c per dozen

I Goods Shipped Smmc j

'a|IWJ RfWT EITHER POSTAL OR EXPRESS W

f^COUSINS SUPPLY
B_ M. 1. HESSBERG ft <
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| What Milam Is fjg

i H Milam is a preparation made j
I A from a formula in successful use (| Vm
H 46 years in the treatment of all * C1W
8 diseases arising from the blood. Ivfe

I Pm It contains no alcohol, cocaine, nooo^'^
) fin morphine, mercury, potash or §5^^=

other dangerous or habit
/ forming drug. If a fair

amount is taken, results are

n Absolutely Guaranteed ^#33

jm

fftjj Worst and oldest cases yield to

n For over five years I suffered severely
S with Eczema. I was treated by many

jJ physicians with no result. A friend adjSJ vised me to try Milam and I r.m glad to

j H s?.y it has entirely cured me. A. E. Strickjfller, Roanoke, Va. salesman for Bradford
W Shoe Co., Columbus, O.
W Mv face was raw as a piece of beef when
£j I commenced taking Miiam. 1 snavea jasc

Sjj Sunday for the first time in seven months.

i£| V/. K. Drokell, Lynchburg, Va,

£] Up until last April for the past 26 years I
I A suffered with eczema in its worst form:
J jg tried everything until disgusted with docStors and medicines. After taking four

bottles was entirely well.took four more
ra j ^ be sure. Have had no return since then
m (9 months.) C. H. Williams, traveling

ii will do you no good
to gain, all to Eo

: E Your druggist has Milcm or can gei

j g THE MILAEfl
T www

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
J V

SeiiediSes Effective December 8, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and aTe not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. .15, daily from Co-

lumibia to Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

lt:f>0 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m-, Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
7-

9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenville
to Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jack*
©onville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on

I; **

i.
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ED BEERS Q
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5UDWEISER JJ
^dozea) $11.25 M

'

r (Blue Label) ||||g
a- dozen) .85
for retained bottles.
Day Order* Received.

INEY 0RC« 08 RK1SIHH) ima. < J^HIOVj
CO., Richmond, Va^^Tj
>ON, Proprietors. g

IJLOeo ^m What Milam Dogs I j
^m. j Milam eradicates from the sys- K
N tem the most virulent blood dis- K
ffl. eases, besides removing the cause at

of Rheumatism, Eczema and other H
rAwsK* sIiin affections, heals from within

ulcers a;:d old sores, elimnates uric K
acid, clear3 the complexion, |g
builds up the system.and is g$

££2^ a genuine I
mW Reconstructive i or. :c m &

sma,.* KM
* *** 4 * * 1" . ."« »!/% fnrfi^r* IBk
MILAM; renaDie pcupic koui; . __

*E
salesman, Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy, H

Milam has done me more good for |
eczema than <~11 the medicines I have
ever taken before. It has cleared r.nc! softenedmy skin and given me a great appe- tfl
tite. H. W. Layden, Spray, N. C.

I have been suffering very much with $§
eczema in my head, causing severe itching fig
of the scalp for several years. After tak- M
ing four bottles of Milam I was entirely ||$

* T"... KroaV rtnt H
relieved, every &p»iub * nVU»v. ~

with that awful eruption until this spring 11
I saw Milam advertised. I cannot praise w .

Milam enough, as this is the first spring B
and summer I have enjoyed in three years. H.
Miss Winnifred Posten, 731 Patterson H''i
Avenue, Roanoke, Va. W :

to put it off.nothing U-j >>'1
se. Act today. m

it very quickly from any drug jobber. 9 <

«. n-Bwil|p. Va. ;ii

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.t or F.

1
L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augueta, Ga.

c

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
BEATS CALOMEL

No Need Now to Bisk Yonr Health
Taking Dangerous Drug.New

Bemedy is Guaranteed, j ]

Next time your liver gets sluggish
and you feel dull and headachy go to
W. G. Mayes drug store acd get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'sLiver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently but
firmly, and cure an attack of constipationor hilimifiTiess without anv ta.

striction of habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant

tasting vegetable liquor, for both Chil
..Anln Tt. ^ /vi

uicu ur gIUWU pcvi'ic. xi/© uoc ia iiut

followed by any of the bad after-effects
which sometimes follow taking calomel.
W. G. Mayes drug store will give yoa.

your money back if yon do not find it.
a perfect substitute for calomel.

^


